
 SANTA MONACA  apartment
CHARMING CITY APARTMENT

Florence - city center

Sleeps: 2+2
Line: City Apartments
Arrival From: 15:00 - To: 19:00
Departure by: 10:00
Rental Dates From: Saturday - To Saturday
Final Cleaning Charge: Included
Security Deposit: 500  euro

Description
The apartment is located in the picturesque San Frediano district,  the  most typical and genuine district of Florence. Here the
masses of tourists only pass through and its streets are characterized by the presence of many handicraft workshops, art and
jewellery schools, typical restaurants, traditional shops, street markets, ancient churches and old buildings where it's still
possible today to discover the rhythms and colours of a 'quotidian' and noisy Florence. The entire neighborhood is
characterized by very representative building styles, hidden streets and gardens, and beautiful piazzas. 
If your dream is to discover the atmosphere of ancient Florence  , living in San Frediano it  will assure a wonderful time.


Accomodation details:
-First Floor of an ancient  building.
- living room with TV ,Stereo, biblioteque   
-one kitchen with all necessary appliances(refrigerator ,Freezer ,oven ,stove ,dishwasher ,washing machine )  
-dining room with table up to 8 people
- small terrace with view on the courtyard .The terrace is furnished with a small table and  two chairs .
- One Master bedroom with queen size canopy bed and en suite  bathroom with shower 
 -One Studio with two sofa bed (they are two proper single beds) and private bathroom with shower .



Special Features:
Air conditioning throughout
Concierge service 
Suitable for children  

Outdoor Features:

Facilities:
Cable satellite television  
Micro wave oven
Dishwasher
Telephone
Television
Washing machine
Wireless internet

Included:
Gas 
Water
Wireless internet

Not included:
Electicity  
Extra linens
Final cleaning
Heating 
On -demand chef
Air conditioning



Telephone

Off Property Activities:
Spa   :
Grotta Giusti -40 Km
Beaches  :
Versilia coast -100 Km
Golf course:
Golf Club Ugolino (18 holes) - 10 Km

Distances:
Nearest train station  : Florence -800 m - 
Nearest Airport: Floence- 4 Km - 
Siena: 70 Km - 
Pisa : 80 Km - 
Lucca : 70  Km - 

Notes
The security deposit of  500 euro must be paid in cash upon arrival at the  house manager..
The rental price  does not include the final cleaning (100 euro) 
Additional maid service  (including ironing / laundry/ shopping service) costs 10  euro p/h.
 Monthly rental price will be calculated accordingly.


